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February 22,2022
VIA HAND DELIVERY

Wendy Alls
Program Operations Administrator
Florida Board of Medicine Receven
4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin #C-03 y
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 FEB 29 2122

Licensure Support Services
Re: Application for License by EndorsementofBarbara Lou Knox, M.D.

Dear Wendy: |

Enclosed is the application of Barbara Lou Knox, M.D. for licensure by endorsement.
Dr. Knox currently resides and practices medicine as a Credentialed Child Abuse Pediatrician
in Alaska. Dr. Knox graduated from college in Wisconsin and then received her medical
degree in 2002 from the University of Wisconsin Medical School. Dr. Knox successfully
completed three (3) years of accredited post-graduate training in Pediatric and Adolescent
Medicine at Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota! and an additional year of Fellowship
training in Child Abuse and Neglect at Cincinnati Children’s Medical Center. Dr. Knox was
initially licensed to practice medicine in 2003 in Minnesota and subsequently received licenses
in Ohio (2005), Wisconsin (2005), Alaska (2019) and Washington (2022). She is currently
specialty certified by the American Board of Pediatricsin General Pediatrics and in Child
Abuse Pediatrics. In 2003, Dr. Knox completed the USMLE, and she fully meets all of the
Statutory and rule requirements for licensure by endorsement in Florida. Dr. Knox has no
‘medical malpractice judgements or scitlements and has never been the subject of disciplinary
or criminal action in any jurisdiction.

Dr. Knox has enclosed, with her completed application, payment of the application and
licensure fees for licensure by endorsement (BMO Harris Bank check No. 7526 in the amount

of$955.00). She has also provided a copy of her NPDB self-inquiry report. Her fingerprints
have been submitted and she has requested that FCVS provide your office with a credentials
package. Primary source verifications of Dr. Knox's various state licenses have also been
requested. All of these verifications should be delivered directly to the Florida Board of
Medicine office. Please let us knowifany additional documentation s required. \

* During hr residencyat Myo Clinic, Dr. Knox participated incliicl rotations in Jacksonville, Florida, Arizona
and Minnesota. Sh briefly hed taining lccnss n Florida (TRNTA1)and inArizonaandMinnesotaas well.
Dr. Knov's medical licenses in Minnesota. Ohio and Wisconsin are curently inactive rom nortenewl.
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Dr. Knox has been practicing medicine as a Pediatrician and on the medical school
faculties of the University of Wisconsin and/or the University of Washington for the last

eighteen (18) years. Dr. Knox has accepted a position as a Clinical Professor of Pediatrics in
the Division of Child Protection and Forensic Pediatrics at the University of Florida in

Jacksonville, Florida and looks forward to assuming those duties upon being licensed in

Florida.

Asalways, thank you to you and your staff for taking the time and effort to review and
process this application. It would be greatly appreciatedifall communications with Dr. Knox
regarding the completion and consideration ofthis application also be provided to undersigned
legal counsel.

t Sincerely,

Co HH AGeman |
e Allen R. Grossman

enclosures

ce: Barbara Lou Knox, M.D.


